
Instructions to cash in or reinvest at maturity - 16 or over
Children’s Bonds

Complete this form if you want to cash in your maturing Children’s Bonds or if you want to transfer the money to an
existing account you have with us.

Please read the enclosed maturity letter and leaflets for full details of the options available to you. Your completed
form must reach us no later than two working days before your Bond matures (this is to give us time to process
your instructions).

You only need take action for the Bond quoted in the maturity letter. If you have any other Bonds we will write to
you separately shortly before each Bond matures.

You can give us your instructions online or by phone if you are registered for this service (instructions sent by post
may take a few days to appear online).

Bank details essential     - If you haven’t yet given us your nominated bank account details, you can provide them in
section 5a. If you’ve already given us your account details, you don’t need to provide them again - we’ll use the
nominated account on our records. However, if you want to change your nominated account, you’ll need to
complete section 5a on this form.

Reinvesting into another account or investment     - if you have an existing Direct Saver, Investment Account, Junior
ISA or Direct ISA with us, please complete your account details in section 5b.

Make sure you complete all the required sections in full. If anything is missing or unclear, we may ask you to
complete a new form, which could delay your payment.

Please write in BLACK CAPITAL LETTERS inside the boxes. This helps us process your form faster.

1 Your NS&I number

2 Bond details

3 Name and address
for reply
We will send any
correspondence about
this Bond to the address
you give here.

name

address

postcode Is this your permanent address? yes no



nationality

Account number maturity date

DDDDD MMMMM MMMMM YYYYY YYYYY YYYYY YYYYYDDDDD

title DDDDD MMMMM MMMMM YYYYY YYYYY YYYYY YYYYYDDDDDdate of birth

If the child has a number prefixed with NS&I
please write it here.NS&I

*MTP011*
*MTP011*

Please complete the next page and sign ▼

4 Cash in or reinvest
your Bond
If you choose to reinvest full
or part of your Bond please
complete your details in
section 5b.

to reinvest in part of a Bond enter the amount here
(the remaining balance will be repaid to you)

to cash in the full value of the mature Bond

 £  p

to reinvest the full value into an existing NS&I Investment Account, Direct Saver, Junior ISA or Direct ISA

direct credit to your bank/building society (we recommend this method)
(give your bank account details)

How do you want to be paid?How do you want to be paid?How do you want to be paid?How do you want to be paid?How do you want to be paid?

ororororor warrant
(like a cheque)



7 Remember to send the form to reach us no later than two working days before the maturity date.no later than two working days before the maturity date.no later than two working days before the maturity date.no later than two working days before the maturity date.no later than two working days before the maturity date.
Post it to: NS&I, Sunderland, SR43 2SBNS&I, Sunderland, SR43 2SBNS&I, Sunderland, SR43 2SBNS&I, Sunderland, SR43 2SBNS&I, Sunderland, SR43 2SB
Make sure you complete all sections, otherwise your instructions could be delayed.

What to do next



6b Name and address
of witness

name

address

postcode

6a Signatures

Bond holders aged 16 or
over must sign here in the
presence of a witness.

The witness cannot be a
family member.

DeclarationDeclarationDeclarationDeclarationDeclaration
I declare that I am the holder of the Bond listed overleaf and I am aged 16 or over.

signature
date

signature
of witness

date

date of birth

name

DDDDD DDDDD MMMMM MMMMM YYYYY YYYYY YYYYY YYYYY

5a

account number

 bank/building
society

branch

postcode

bank reference
or building

society roll no
(if applicable)

sort code

address

name in which
account is held

name in which
account held

account no Investment Account, Direct Saver, Junior ISA or Direct ISA

Bank details
(essential)
Payment will only be
made payable to the
Bond holder.

If you prefer to be paid
by warrant (like a cheque),
we will send it to the
address in section 3a,
made payable to the
Bond holder.

Note:Note:Note:Note:Note: if you’ve already
given us your account
details, you don’t need to
complete this section -
we’ll use the nominated
account on our records.
However, if you want
to change your nominated
account, mark the box and
provide your new details.

Remember to complete all relevant sections (see overleaf) and sign in section 6.

Please mark this box if you are changing the bank details we hold on our records.
change nominated

bank account

DDDDD DDDDD MMMMM MMMMM YYYYY YYYYY YYYYY YYYYY

DDDDD DDDDD MMMMM MMMMM YYYYY YYYYY YYYYY YYYYY

Please be careful when providing your bank details. If you enter the wrong details, your payment might bePlease be careful when providing your bank details. If you enter the wrong details, your payment might bePlease be careful when providing your bank details. If you enter the wrong details, your payment might bePlease be careful when providing your bank details. If you enter the wrong details, your payment might bePlease be careful when providing your bank details. If you enter the wrong details, your payment might be
delayed, or credited to the wrong account, and may result in a financial loss.delayed, or credited to the wrong account, and may result in a financial loss.delayed, or credited to the wrong account, and may result in a financial loss.delayed, or credited to the wrong account, and may result in a financial loss.delayed, or credited to the wrong account, and may result in a financial loss.

5b NS&I account
details

National Insurance
number

Please let us have your National Insurance number if you are reinvesting into
your Junior ISA or Direct ISA.


